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This paper describes a convenient and easy
method for measuring airway hyperresponsiveness to inhaled histamine or methacholine, a
usual feature of current asthma. Mso included ate
a number ofobservations and correlations regarding both the presence and magnitude ofhistamine

airway hyperrespomiveness in selected subjects
with asthma, thinitis~. and undiagnosed cough,
and in normals. (The 5Q0 indicates that this

paper has been cited in more than 695 pubhcations, making it the most-cited article from the
joumal.1
A Measured Breath
O.W. Codtaoft
Division of Respiratory.Medicine
Royal University Hospital
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7N OXO
Canada
This research took place between 1975 and
1977, during my two-year Medical Research
Council of Canada research fellowship in
F.E. Hargreave’s laboratory in Hamilton, Ontario. European investigators had recognized
for years that airways of asthmatics were
hyperresponsive to wr.~p~afIcN
or nonsensitizing stimuli, such as histamine or cholinErgic agonists. In the mid-i 970s, the concept ofmeasuring airway responsiveness with
histamine or methacholine inhalation tests,
both in dinical and research settings, was relatively new in North America.
The method described in this paper was
modified from a method used in The Netherlands for more than 15 yeasL’ As the method
became established, we recognized and standardized a number of important technical as3
pects.Z A standardized laboratory protocol
outlining all important technical standardiza4
tion features is just now being published.
The method was established by Hargreave
and D.N. Killian, prior to my arrival. Thus, my

Involvement in the researds included per*rnnmg. tabulating, and analyzing the data
from 307 well-kapt. diaradevized subjects,
bidutflng normals and those with rhinitis,
chronic noiçroducthe w8dlagnosed cough,
andaso(var~fngde~eeso(severity.
In addition to the method Ju.4yGon, we
made
observations and conelationL
Some had been notedin a pre(bnlnary way by
others; these included relatiombips between
airway hyperresponsiveness and asthma severity (assessed by the minimum medication
requirements), between airway hyperresponsivenein and ,educed airway caliber (of modest significance), and a fairly high prevalence
of airway h~perrespondvenessin subjects
with rhinitis (particularly those with some
chest symptoms). New observations Induded
the high prevalence of airway hyperresponsiveness in subjects with nondiagsiostlc
cough, the absence of airway hypenesponsiveness in subjects with seasonal asthma
when tested out of season, and a email but
significant correlation between the degree of
airway hyperresponsiveness and the degree
ofatopy. AU of these observations have since
been confirmed by morespecific studies.
This paper has been cited frequentl~I am
sore, because of the wealth of early and original observations in the field of airway
hypenesponsiveness and asthma. However,
most of the cites are because of the method
itself. This method of measuring histamine
and methacholine airway responsiveness has
become widely used, particularly in Canada
and the UK. Personal opinions as to its popularity would indude its simplicity (both for
subjects and technicians), its relative lack of
expense compared with some other methods,
and, importantly, the fact that Its standardization has been exceedingly well documented.
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